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TR ITIA iJND PEJZA CE.

God's peace-the only peace
worth having-cannot be obtained
except through truth. No peace
can be lasting, or have God's bless-
ing, if it is obtained through half-
truths, for

"IA lie that is haif the truth
Is ever the blackest of lies."

Compromises for the sake of
peace must ever be carefully exam-
ined in the light of strict principle,
and Tprinciple in religious matters
must be consistent wvith the axiomn
of Victor of Lerins: "Qitod semfter,
quod iebique, 9 uzod ab ominibuis cr-edenz-
dùm est."' In other w*ords we are to
give up nothing through compromise
which has been received by God's
Church always, everywhere, and by
the faithful. He who is willhng, for
the sake of so-called peace, to be-
tray any principle of the faith, is
willing for the sake of a temporary
peace, or for popularity's sake, to
give, up what he lightly values, and
which is flot his to give.

Rev. Doctors Brooks and Donald,
of the American Protestant Episco-
pal Church, have lately distinguished
themselves even more than usual by
a willingness to give up the Historic
Episcopate of the Catholic Church
in order to obtain unity with the Con-
gregationalists of Plymouth Church,
Broolyn, N. Y. At the installation
of two Congregationalist ministers
to take the place of 'the late Re,.-
Henry Ward Beecber, 1)oth these

rev. gentlemen of the P. E. Church
heard those two Congregationalist
ministers define their faith as a fiuid
capable of accommodating itself to.
the changing opâiions of the present
age, and by no means restricted to a
belief in t'le Trinity. After hearing
such a declaration of buddinig Uni-
tarianism, Messrs. Brooks and Don-
ald effusively declared their belief
flot only in the fitness of the new
candidates as pastors of the flock of
Christ, but also of their due ordina-
tion to so sacred an office.

WVe need scarcely say that if this
be allowed by the Protestant Epis-
copal Church to pass without au-
thoritative comment by the Bishops
and other Church authorities, as
have been the former public utter-
ances of these twvo Reverend repre-
sentatives of that Church, a long
stride backiards ivili be endorsed-
flot towards primitive Catholicity--
but Arianism, Free thought, and ul-
tirnate Infidelity. This " li berality
of Broad Churchism will place a
heavy discount on theopinions enter-
tained by the faithful as to> the pro-
gress of our sister Church in the
United SÉates, and go far to confirmn
the Anglit-an Church in her public
use of the Athanasian Creed, w'hich.
-notwithstanding th-~ objections of
Broad Churchism amongst us-has
done so much to teach us that Jesus.
Christ is " very God of very Cod,,
*. . being of one substance wit.
the Father," and also th-at the Holy


